Acetylcholine (ACh) is known to regulate cortical activity during different behavioral states, e.g. 23 wakefulness and attention. Here we show a differential expression of muscarinic ACh receptors 24 (mAChRs) and nicotinic AChRs (nAChRs) in different layer 6A (L6A) pyramidal cell (PC) types 25 of somatosensory cortex. At low concentrations, ACh induced a persistent hyperpolarization in 26 corticocortical (CC) but a depolarization in corticothalamic (CT) L6A PCs via M4 and M1 mAChRs, 27 respectively. At ~1 mM ACh depolarized exclusively CT PCs via α4β2 subunit-containing nAChRs 28 without affecting CC PCs. Miniature EPSC frequency in CC PCs was decreased by ACh but 29 increased in CT PCs. In synaptic connections with a presynaptic CC PC, glutamate release was 30 suppressed via M4 mAChR activation but enhanced by nAChRs via α4β2 nAChRs when the 31 presynaptic neuron was a CT PC. Thus, in layer 6A the interaction of mAChRs and nAChRs results 32 in an altered excitability and synaptic release, effectively strengthening corticothalamic output 33 while weakening corticocortical synaptic signaling. 34 35 Keywords: barrel cortex, layer 6, pyramidal cells, acetylcholine, muscarinic receptors, nicotinic 36 receptors, corticocortical, corticothalamic 37
Introduction
hyperpolarization mediated by 'small conductance', Ca 2+ -activated K + channels 21, [41] [42] [43] . We were able 90 to reproduce this finding under the same recording condition; however, the de-and hyperpolarizing 91 cholinergic response in L6A PCs induced by ACh puff application was always monophasic 92 ( Supplementary Fig. 1) . 93
To determine which fraction of the membrane potential changes in L6A pyramidal neurons is 94 mediated by mAChRs, 20 µM atropine (ATRO, a general mAChR antagonist) was applied in 95 voltage-clamp mode. Both the ACh-induced outward and inward currents were found to be strongly 96 blocked by ATRO (20 µM) ( Fig. 1 c, d ), suggesting that both ACh response types in L6A excitatory 97 neurons are almost exclusively mediated by mAChRs. We hypothesized that the Gi/ o protein 98 coupled M4 mAChR subtype (M4Rs) mediates the hyperpolarizing effects while the Gq/ 11 protein-99 coupled M1 mAChR subtype (M1Rs) is responsible for the depolarization induced by ACh 100 application. To test this, puff application of ACh (100 µM) was performed in the presence and 101 absence of the selective mAChR antagonists in the perfusion solution. In the presence of 1 µM 102 axon collaterals (p < 0.001) but fewer dendrites (p < 0.001) than CT PCs (Fig. 2b ). The features 136 described above are reflected in the polar plots ( Fig. 2a) . 137
In addition, we determined the electrophysiological properties of morphologically identified CC (n 138 = 11) and CT (n = 9) L6A PCs. Compared to CT PCs, CC PCs showed a significantly lower Rin (P 139 < 0.05), a longer onset time (P < 0.01) for the first action potential (AP) evoked by injecting a 140 rheobase current and a longer AP half-width (P < 0.05). Trains of spikes were elicited to examine 141 the firing behavior. The AP adaptation ratio (2 nd ISI/10 th ISI) of CC PCs was smaller (P < 0.05) than 142 that of CT cells because they exhibited an initial spike burst. (Supplementary Fig. 2) . The 143 differences in passive and active electrophysiological properties found here are in accordance with 144 previous studies 26, 40 . 145 Furthermore, the nuclear transcription factor Fork-head box protein P2 (FoxP2) is co-expressed 146 with the neurotensin receptor 1 (NtsR1) gene, a molecular marker for CT L6A PCs in mice 29, 46 . To 147 identify the expression of FoxP2 in L6A PCs, we performed whole-cell recordings with 148 simultaneous filling of biocytin and fluorescent Alexa Fluor® 594 dye (n = 14). Subsequently, 149 brain slices were processed for FoxP2 immunofluorescence staining. We found that CT L6A PCs 150
were FoxP2-positive while CC PCs are FoxP2-negative ( Supplementary Fig. 3a,b) . The tight 151 correlation between neuronal morphology, electrophysiology and FoxP2 expression demonstrates 152 the reliability of classification based on axonal projection patterns of CC and CT PCs. 153
ACh at a concentration of 30 µM was bath-applied to 63 morphological identified L6A neurons. 154 CC L6A PCs showed a hyperpolarizing response with a mean amplitude of -1.76 ± 4.28 mV (from 155 -61.9 ± 5.6 mV to -63.6 ± 7.0 mV, P < 0.05, n = 35). In contrast, ACh (30 µM) induced a strong 156 depolarization with a mean amplitude of +11.4 ± 4.6 mV (from -70.3 ± 5.1 mV to -58.8 ± 7.4 mV, 157 P < 0.001, n = 14) in CT PCs without exception (Fig. 2c) . In Fig. 2d , ACh-induced membrane 158 potential changes are plotted against the horizontal axonal field span revealing a strong correlation 159 between axonal morphology and cholinergic response for the two L6A pyramidal cell types. In 160 addition, by performing immunostaining we confirmed that M4Rs were enriched within L6A. We 161 found that M4R-positive neurons were FoxP2-negative while virtually no FoxP2-positive neuron 162 expressed M4Rs ( Supplementary Fig. 3d ). This is consistent with our pharmacological result that 163 only FoxP2-negative CC PCs showed a M4Rs-mediated hyperpolarization following ACh 164 application ( Supplementary Fig. 3) . 165
166

CT PCs are selectively activated by high concentrations of ACh via α4β2 nAChRs 167
As demonstrated above, the depolarizing and hyperpolarizing effects of ACh in L6A PCs can be 168 attributed to the activation of M1 and M4 mAChRs, respectively ( Fig. 1c, d ). However, previous 169 studies have shown that ACh excites L6A excitatory neurons by activating nAChRs 23, 36, 37, 39 . In order 170 to investigate the functional role of nAChRs in L6A of rat barrel cortex, we perfused slices 171 continuously with 200 nM ATRO. Under this condition, 30 µM ACh had no effect on both CC and 172 CT PCs (P > 0.05 for CC cells, n = 5; P > 0.05 for CT cells, n = 5) ( Fig. 3a) ; application of 1 mM 173 ACh, however, strongly depolarized CT PCs (P < 0.001, n = 12) while CC PCs showed no response 174 (P > 0.05, n = 4; Fig. 3b ). Our results demonstrate that both the muscarinic and nicotinic 175 modulation of L6A PCs is cell-type specific; nAChRs are present solely in CT L6A PCs and 176 activated substantially only by high ACh concentrations. To determine the concentration range in 177 which ACh activates postsynaptic nAChRs, we measured the dose-response curve for ACh in the 178 presence of 200 nM ATRO. A fit of dose-response relationship to the Hill equation gave an EC50 179 of 1.2 ± 0.3 mM (n = 5) for the nicotinic ACh response (Fig. 3c) , a value more than about two orders 180 of magnitude larger than those of the de-and hyperpolarizing muscarinic response. 181
It has been reported that the expression of nAChR subtypes in the neocortex exhibits layer-182 specificity. L6A PCs in prefrontal cortex show a slow inward current to ACh by activating nAChRs 183 containing the α4 and β2 subunits 23,36 . To confirm that this nAChR subtype mediates the response, 184 the response of CT L6A PCs to application of 1 mM ACh was recorded in an ATRO-containing 185 perfusion solution. In the presence of DHßE (10 µM), a nicotinic antagonist specific for α4β2 186 nAChRs, the ACh-dependent depolarization in CT PCs was eliminated, suggesting that CT L6A 187
PCs express postsynaptic α4β2 subunit-containing nAChRs ( Fig. 3d) . 188 189
ACh differentially modulate miniature spontaneous activity of CC and CT L6A PCs 190
In addition to changing the membrane properties and excitability of neurons, ACh is also a 191 powerful modulator of neurotransmitter release. Therefore, we measured the amplitude and 192 frequency of miniature spontaneous activity by performing whole-cell voltage-clamp recordings 193 from L6A PCs. The membrane potential was held at -70 mV and inward miniature EPSCs 194 (mEPSCs) were recorded in the presence of TTX (0.5 µM) and gabazine (10 µM). 195
We found that ACh differentially modulates miniature spontaneous activity in both L6A CC and 196 CT PCs. The frequency but not the amplitude of mEPSCs in CC L6A PCs was significantly decreased by application of 30 µM ACh (2.8 ± 0.8 vs. 2.2 ± 1.0 Hz; n = 7, P < 0.01), an effect that 198 was blocked by the M4Rs antagonist tropicamide (2.2 ± 1.0 vs. 2.8 ± 1.0 Hz; n = 7, P < 0.01) ( Fig.  199 4a-c). This suggests that ACh decreases the neurotransmitter release probability at synapses with 200 CC L6A PCs via presynaptic M4Rs. Similarly, when DHßE was co-applied with tropicamide and 201
ACh, a reduction of mEPSC frequency without a change in mEPSC amplitude was observed 202 ( Supplementary Fig. 4 ). This implies that in addition to M4Rs, α4β2 nAChRs also play a role in 203 the cholinergic modulation of excitatory synaptic transmission onto CC PCs. 204
In contrast to CC L6A PCs, application of 30 µM ACh significantly decreased the inter-event 205
interval of mEPSCs in CT PCs, reflecting an increase in mEPSC frequency (0.95 ± 0.36 vs. 2.12 ± 206 0.68 Hz; n = 7, P < 0.01) while the mEPSc amplitude remained unaffected. Because ATRO did not 207 affect the mEPSC frequency, we argued that the cholinergic effects on spontaneous mEPSCs in 208 CT L6A PCs were not mediated by mAChRs but exclusively by presynaptic nAChRs. To test this, 209 10 µM DHßE was co-applied with ACh. In the presence of DHßE, the ACh-induced increase of 210 mEPSCs frequency in CT L6A PCs was reduced to control level (2.12 ± 0.68 vs. 1.01 ± 0.55; n = 211 7, P < 0.05; Fig. 4d-f) . These results suggest that ACh potentiates excitatory synaptic transmission 212 onto L6A CT PCs exclusively via presynaptic α4β2 subunit containing nAChRs. To elucidate cholinergic effects on L6A PCs at pre-and postsynaptic sites independently, paired 217 recordings and simultaneous biocytin fillings of synaptically coupled L6A neurons were performed. 218
Excitatory neurons were classified as either CT and CC PCs based on the criteria mentioned above. 219
During recordings, inhibitory interneurons were preliminarily identified by their high frequency 220
AP firing pattern. After reconstructions, interneurons were further distinguished based on 221 morphological features such as lack of dendritic spines. 34 excitatory connections were established 222 by presynaptic CC PCs. We found that ACh suppresses the synaptic efficacy of neuronal 223 connections established by presynaptic CC PCs regardless of the postsynaptic neuron type (Fig. 5) . 224
The unitary EPSP (uEPSP) amplitude of all synaptic connections with a presynaptic L6A CC PC 225 were all significantly decreased by ACh (30 µM). For CC-CC connections the uEPSP amplitude 226 decreased from 0.45 ± 0.32 mV to 0.19 ± 0.14 mV (n = 20 pairs, P < 0.001) and for CC-CT 227 connections changed from 0.35 ± 0.22 mV to 0.19 ± 0.13 mV (n = 5 pairs, P < 0.05). For CC-228 interneuron connections the mean uEPSP was reduced from 0.90 ± 0.90 mV to 0.52 ± 0.58 mV (n 229 = 9 pairs, P < 0.05) in the presence of ACh. ACh also significantly increased the paired-pulse ratio 230 (PPR) of CC-CC (1.0 ± 0.4 vs. 1.5 ± 0.7, P < 0.01), CC-CT (1.2 ± 0.7 vs. 2.1 ± 1.6, P < 0.05) and 231 CC-interneuron (1.0 ± 0.5 vs. 1.2 ± 0.5, P < 0.01) connections. Following ACh application, CC-232 CC connections and CC-interneuron connections showed an increase in the CV; at CC-interneuron 233 connections the failure rate was also significantly increased (Fig. 5 e; Supplementary Tab. 1) . 234
These changes in the EPSP properties suggest that ACh decreases the neurotransmitter release 235 probability of intra-laminar connections established by a presynaptic L6A CC PC. Other synaptic 236
properties, like rise time, latency and decay time, were not affected by ACh ( Supplementary Tab.  237   1) . 238
Previous studies have shown that ACh may inhibits intracortical excitatory synaptic transmission 239 at some synaptic connections through activation of presynaptic M4 mAChRs 21, 47, 48 . To test whether 240 the ACh-induced suppression of the efficacy of synaptic connections with a presynaptic CC L6A 241 PC is mediated by M4 mAChR activation, 1 µM TRO (a selective antagonist of M4Rs) was co- 17.6 % for control vs. 26.3 ± 19.6 % for ACh and TRO; n = 6 pairs, P = 1.00) (Fig. 6) . In 249 addition to reversing the ACh-induced increase in the PPR, TRO increased the PPR of 250 connections established by CC PCs. Co-application of ACh and TRO resulted in a smaller PPR 251 compared to control (1.1 ± 0.3 vs. 1.3 ± 0.4; n = 6 pairs, P < 0.05) (Fig. 6) . In order to isolate the 252 presynaptic effect of ACh on L6A intra-laminar connections established by presynaptic CC PCs, 253 a CC-CT synaptically coupled pair was recorded. The ACh-induced reduction in synaptic release 254 probability recovered only after co-application of TRO together with PIR but not when PIR (0.5 255 µM) was applied alone ( Supplementary Fig. 5) . 256
Because of their sparse and narrow axonal domain, L6A CT PCs rarely innervate neurons in their 257 home layer and their intracortical synaptic connections are remarkably weak and unreliable 44, 49, 50 . 258
Here we applied ACh (30 µM) to seven synaptic connections established by a presynaptic CT PC 259 in L6A, including two CT-CT, one CT-CC and four CT-interneuron connections. In all synaptic 260 connections established by CT PCs ACh significantly enhanced the EPSP amplitude (0.10 ± 0.08 261 mV vs. 0.15 ± 0.10 mV; n = 7 pairs, P < 0.05) and reduced the PPR (3.0 ± 1.7 vs. 0.8 ± 0.6; n = 7 262 pairs, P < 0.05) (Fig. 7) . The ACh-mediated reduction in the PPR suggests a presynaptic locus for 263 synaptic modulation. Because these connections display very small unitary EPSP amplitudes and 264 frequent failures, the signal-to-noise ratio was often too low to appropriately calculate the CV and 265 failure rate. No significant differences were detected in rise time, decay time and latency 266 Tab. 1) . Our findings indicate that in contrast to the inhibition of presynaptic 267 release in L6A CC PCs, ACh enhances the synaptic efficacy of the weak connections established 268 by a presynaptic CT PC. 269
(Supplementary
To determine the AChR subtype that mediates the increase in synaptic efficacy at these connections, 270
we tested whether the selective antagonists of the M1Rs (PIR), homomeric the α7 subunit-containing 271 nAChRs (methyllycaconitine, MLA) and the heteromeric α4ß2 subunit-containing nAChRs (DHßE) 272 could block the effect of ACh on synaptic connections with a presynaptic CT PC. While PIR and 273
MLA had no effect, DHßE blocked the increase of EPSP amplitude and decrease of PPR (Fig. 8) . 274
This indicates that the ACh-induced enhancement of synaptic efficacy is induced by activation of 275 α4ß2 subunit-containing nAChRs in presynaptic CT PCs. 276
Discussion
278
We investigated the cholinergic modulation of CT and CC PCs in layer 6A of the barrel cortex. 279
We showed that (i) low concentrations of ACh differentially modulate the L6A microcircuitry by 280 persistently depolarizing CT but hyperpolarizing CC L6A PCs. These effects are monophasic and 281 mediated via M1 and M4 mAChRs, respectively; (ii) a nicotinic ACh response was observed 282 exclusively in CT PCs only when a high ACh concentration was applied. In addition, (iii) low 283 concentrations of ACh increases the frequency of miniature EPSCs via presynaptic nAChRs in 284 L6A CT but decreases that of CC PCs via M4Rs. To better understand the effects of ACh on 285 intralaminar synaptic transmission, recordings were performed from synaptically coupled L6A PC 286 pairs. We found that (iv) in neuronal connections with a presynaptic CC PC the neurotransmitter 287 release probability was reduced via activation of M4Rs but (v) increased in connections with a 288 presynaptic CT L6A neuron by α4β2 nAChR activation. Our results reveal that two functionally and 289 morphologically distinct subpopulations of L6A PCs are affected differentially by ACh acting on 290 both mAChRs and nAChRs. 291 292
Synergistic modulation of L6A PCs by mAChRs and nAChRs 293
In a number of studies investigating the nAChR response of L6 PCs in different cortical areas only 294 high ACh concentration (≥ 1 mM) have been applied because the ACh affinity of nAChRs is 295 substantially lower than that of mAChRs 23, 36, 37, 39 . Under this condition any mAChR effect is almost 296 entirely masked by the strong nicotinic response so that any involvement of mAChRs has been 297 explicitly ruled out. Here we demonstrate for the first time that mAChRs play crucial roles in both 298 pre-and postsynaptic modulation of L6A PC activity. Both the pre-and postsynaptic effects of 299 mAChRs are already present at low ACh concentrations (1-10 µM) suggesting that 300 neuromodulation via mAChRs is tonically present and mediated by volume transmission 51,52 . On the 301 other hand, only a high concentration of ACh (EC50 of ~1 mM) could effectively depolarize CT 302 L6A PCs via nAChRs, but an up-regulation of presynaptic vesicle release via α4β2 subunit-303 containing nAChRs was already observed in the presence of 30 µM ACh. This α4β2 nAChR-304 mediated effect was found for spontaneous excitatory synaptic activity as well as for CT-formed 305 monosynaptic connections, suggesting that presynaptic nAChR are expressed on synaptic boutons 306 of both CT L6A axons and other glutamatergic afferents (e.g. from thalamus or other cortical 307 regions). Single channel currents from nAChRs can be activated already by low concentrations of 308 ACh 53,54 . Because of the electrotonic compact structure of a presynaptic bouton even the opening of 309 a few nAChR receptor channels may result in a depolarisation that is sufficiently strong to increase 310 the open probability of presynaptic Ca 2+ channels and hence the neurotransmitter release. 311
Furthermore, in some L6 PCs the α5 nAChR subunit co-assembles with the α4 and ß2 subunits 23, 36 . 312
Nicotinic AChRs containing the α4, ß2 and α5 subunits have a higher Ca 2+ permeability than those 313 composed of α4 and ß2 nAChR subunits alone 55 . In the presynaptic terminals, Ca 2+ entry via α4ß2α5 314 nAChRs into the presynaptic bouton could enhance neurotransmitter release provided these 315 channels are located sufficiently close to the release site. 316 317
Cholinergic activation by endogenous ACh in neocortical L6 318
In the cortex, ACh levels change dramatically during different stages of waking and sleep 8, 9 . It has 319 been suggested that high ACh levels serve to enhance the response to sensory stimuli by increasing 320 the strength of afferent input while low concentration of ACh contributes in the consolidation of 321 encoded information 56 . Cholinergic signalling has been described to occur via a volume release 322 mechanism 52 , which is slow and unspecific. Volume release of ACh reaches concentrations in a low 323 micromolar range, spreads widely over neocortical layers and activates predominantly mAChRs. 324
In addition, cholinergic synapses have been identified particularly in deep layers of neocortex and 325 less so in superficial cortical layers 20, 36, 57 . At these cholinergic synapses, ACh reaches a high 326 concentration in the synaptic cleft, thereby activating postsynaptic nAChRs in L6 PCs 36 . Because 327 cholinergic synapses in the neocortex are small 58 , ACh released into the synaptic cleft may spill 328 over into the perisynaptic space. Subsequently, the extra-synaptic AChRs on presynaptic boutons 329 of CT PCs are activated resulting in an increase of release probability (Fig. 7) . Thus, nAChRs and 330 mAChRs act on different time scales and at different neurotransmitter concentrations, resulting in 331 a striking complexity of the cholinergic modulation of neocortical signaling. 332 333
The cell type-specific effect of ACh in L6A 334
ACh has been shown to induce a persistent depolarization of L2/3 and L5 PCs but a 335 hyperpolarization of excitatory L4 neurons 21, 43, 59 . Here, we demonstrate that ACh modulates PCs not 336 only in a layer-specific but also a cell type-specific way that can be attributed to a cell type-337 dependent expression of mAChRs (Fig. 9) . In L6A of barrel cortex, ACh hyperpolarizes CC PCs 338 but depolarizes CT PCs via activation of M4Rs and M1Rs, respectively. The action potential firing 339 frequency was decreased by ACh in CC PCs but increased in CT PCs, thereby modulating the 340 excitability and signal propagation in L6A PCs in a cell-specific manner. In addition, CT L6A PCs 341 but not CC PCs showed a strong α4β2 nAChR-mediated response (Fig. 9) . This is consistent with 342 previous findings in L6 of prefrontal cortex that regular spiking neurons have a larger nicotinic 343
receptor-mediated inward current following ACh application when compared with bursting 344 neurons 37 . A cell type-specific neuromodulation was also discovered previously in deep layers of 345 medial prefrontal cortex for neuromodulators such as noradrenaline, dopamine and adenosine 60-64 . 346 By studying miniature spontaneous activity of L6A CC and CT PCs, we found that ACh both 347 increases the excitatory synaptic release onto CC and CT PCs by activation of α4β2 nAChRs (Fig.  348   9) . Because CT PCs express α4β2 nAChRs, an increase in spontaneous activity may result from the 349 enhanced release probability at CT L6 PC boutons; however, the intracortical axon density of these 350
PCs is low so that their contribution to the spontaneous mEPSC frequency is minimal. On the other 351 hand, activation of nAChRs increases thalamocortical transmission onto L3, L4 and L5 neocortical 352 neurons 47,65,66 . Thus, the increased excitatory transmission onto L6A PCs is probably resulting to a 353 large degree from a higher release probability at thalamocortical and less so from intracortical 354 synapses. In addition, CC PCs receive more intra-laminar inputs than CT PCs, which can be 355 suppressed by ACh via M4Rs. Therefore, the ACh-induced reduction of mEPSC frequency in CC 356
PCs could be a combinatorial effect on thalamocortical and intracortical transmission. 357
It has been proposed that ACh increases the signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) of sensory signaling by 358 selectively enhancing thalamocortical inputs over intracortical synaptic transmission 47, 67, 68 . ACh has 359 been found to suppress the efficacy of excitatory intracortical connections in different layers 360 including L2/3, L4 and L5 21,47,48 . Here, a differential cholinergic modulation of presynaptic 361 neurotransmitter release was observed in CC and CT L6A PC types. ACh suppresses synaptic 362 transmission in excitatory L6A connections with presynaptic CC PCs through activation of M4Rs 363 but potentiates connections with a presynaptic CT PCs via presynaptic α4 ß2 nAChRs (Fig. 9) ; no α7 364 nAChR or M1R effect on synaptic transmission was observed. 365
In hippocampus and some subcortical structures such as the ventral tegmental area, glutamatergic 366 synapses are known to be facilitated by nAChRs located on presynaptic terminals 69,70 . However, 367 very few studies demonstrate an ACh-mediated enhancement of intracortical excitatory synaptic 368 transmission. Recently, it has been shown that excitatory synaptic transmission between PCs and 369 somatostatin-positive interneurons in layer 2 of mouse barrel cortex is increased by ACh via 370 activating nAChRs 71 . Although an increase of synaptic efficacy was observed in connections with 371 a presynaptic CT PCs, this type of synaptic connections are rare, generally weak and very 372 unreliable 49, 50 . Therefore we propose that ACh mainly acts on CT PCs not primarily by increasing 373 intracortical synaptic transmission but rather by facilitating corticothalamocortical feedback; this 374 facilitation will occur already at ACh levels in the low micromolar range. 375 376 Acknowledgement
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